
BOOKSÊLLER AND STATIONER

OUR TWENJTII 1 MP'ORJ SEASON
I ~Ve have j'laced in the hands of our travellers, for the inspection of the trade,

samples of this season's superb Uine of

Inmport Fancy Goods
The remarkable success of our trade hast year in this department has convinced us that our

selection was appropriate in every respect. This year we have endeavorcd to excel in our efforts, and
have secured a line that is

iUNSUIRPASSED IN ELEGANCE AND VALUE.
%Ve buy only from the European bouses that are noted for the superiority of their goods, and,

while we accept none but the best of its kind, we grade prices to suit the requirements of every class
of purchasers. .. .. ...I Our aim is to secure goods that are attractive, useful, durable, and, at the same tine,

Y Full1y up to Date-.~
j As regards Style, Deslgn, and Skliled Workmanshlp.

WVe cannot attempt to describe these magnificent goods, but would only mention a few Uines, naniely:

I t Austrian and Venetian Glassware-Beautifui tints ; newest designs.
Druggists' Sundries-Soaps, various patterns ; Perfumes, Brushes, Cosmetics, etc.
Carved Wood and Brass Goods-A handsome and varied line.
Filagree Goods-WVith photos of Canadian scenery, very choice.
Opera Giasses-In leather, pearl, and other nlountings.
Enamelled China Goods.-Plaques, inks, trays, etc.
Metal and Bisque Articles-An endless and interesting variety.
Mirrors-Every description, beautiful shapes, and bevelled glass.

. urnse Brass Goods-New patterns in many handsonie designs.
AlsMs mloden gitsans, extremelyan priett.

* Le~~~~ather alc nd l s tanodsAI nex r f e ideasisae nyclr
Lahrand Wllsth dSteli n ier afndw gita moins.ead oo

Wrke Bandsk ets- tl Stlin ie and itd. ng
Silver and Gold-Plated Articles-In endless variety.
Ivorine and Celluloid Goods-A remarkably fine collection..

Cutlery, Games, Paints, Toys, Paper Knives, Paper Weights, V
Bronzes, Fans and Feather Goods, Note Books, etc.

You are respectfully requested to reserve your orders until our representatives can wait on you. You
wvill flot regret doing so... .. .. .....

~WJarwieck Bros. & Rutter
manutacttlrlng andl
Importlng WiholCsaIc Statiane rs . .. TORONTO, Ont.


